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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Ozarfl new proposal of a

peace oonferenoa is timely for him

With his fleets shattered and bis

armies demoralized it is but natural

that he should aourt tho dove of

pesos with intense ardor But how

long will that last T Probably until

Russia oan reconstruct her navy

and rebuild hsr army fences

The agitation in certain quarters

to muster up a plague soare iu order

to Induce a wholesale cleaning of

the oity suggests that there is a

little wad of money somewhere

around the government treasury

upon wblob greedy eyes are fixed

Starting a plague soars is an oipec
siyo proposition but what do those

people oare when there are a few

dollars in it 7

The oommlttoo on reception to

to boar him talk and it in Bnfo

to say that ho would unhesitatingly

aoqulsfloo The oream of Mr Bryans

visit would bo a upaoob and no

effort Bhould bo spared to bring it

about

A singular thing is that a few

years ogo one Board of Health in

spcotor WflB sufficient to insure tho

oloanlinesB of Honolulu man

drow n moderate salary Today

thero aro eight profoBsional In- -

opaators oaoh drawing down big that world peaao United
wagos and yot tho oily is said to bo

in an oxlromoly unsanitary condition

Why should this bo There is a

smoll of graft about tho proposition

If sanitary oonditions Palania bo preaoutod
aro as bad as mado out by tho gou

tlomen claiming to know certainly

tho Board of Hoalth should toko

immediate and atronuous action
Thoro should not howovor be

oasoB trumped up moraly for tho pur
poso ombarraislng the president

of tho Board The porsonnel of tho
oommlttoo bringing In the charges

remlud ono so much of tho Advor

tieor and its taotics howovor as to
aot tho publio guoising

Tho Equitablo and Now York
Llfo ooandals in Now York will kill

insurance In those Islands and

Australia as aomplotoly as on

tho mainland Honolulu paid

out money Hko water into tboio two

companies Many native Hawalians
havo kept up polioios in tbo Now

York Lira only to find that
money ban bsen to orirtohal- -

wealthy men ThaUnited
Statos government has taken a hand
to olear out the swindlers and it is

well it Is so

Now eomes another roport of a

burglary near the corner Emma

and Vineyard streets A few weeks

ago a soda water establishment was

broksn Into and prsotloally the

business carried away Last

night a private house was entered

and money taken These outrages

almost perpetrated by a gang

of hoodlums that rotate on Emma

etroet botweeo Vineyard and Sohool

It Is about as bad a gang as the one

banging out at Nuuanu and Wyllle

streets and should be broken up

Tho importance of an effeotive

breakwater at Hilo has been exem ¬

plified time and time

the Republics of Hawaii the neoeas

itypfa breakwater was admitted

and with the larga increase of ship

ping at Hilo in the last five years it
has bsoome all tho more urgent

Delngate should play this as

Congross and ho should have the
heady Bupport of Chamber of

Commerce Merchants Association

and other oominorolal bodies

We navsr line to meddle in inVato

Mr Bryan claim that they naunrt tut

want

That

just

their

Dm cHlllemont of tho

announce a epaeoh baoausa he hn ojtnte of ibn lato Fritz J Wllhelm

not signified hla willingneea to i m itter in whJoh tbo uniire pub

pear tho publio in that woi luwr roasooobly feel on interest

daughter should havo oome in for
moat if indood not all of the pro

porty In of that tho girl

with apparent onoouragomont

of tho oourt has boon bluffed into
giving tho bulk of hor proporty to
tho brothers and slstors of the do

ooased

Tho soouring of sevoral war ves ¬

sels to romain for a long timo here
would not ha a difficult task if on

glDesrad in the propor way Now

tho isat tho

life

has

wore

tho

Statos will havo veisols by the scorn
up on the Paolfio and Asiatic

coasts with do whero to go and
nothing to do Honolulu would bu

an idoal for thorn to Wintar
in Lot tho matter square

of

going
ready

of

whole

again Under

Kuhlo

affalrv

ap

before

place

lying

place

ly to tlio Secretary of tho Navy and
i

It Is ntxt to oertaln that axoollent

rosulta will follow

In Boston rooantly tho health

authorities considered tbo matter of

sanding four lopors to the ioproi

arium on Molokai It is that very

thing that wo had foarod from tho
beglnniugtOnco tholoprosarlum Is es

tabltshod evory State and olty in tho
Unitod States will jump at tbo con

oluoion that it is a dumping ground

for tholr lepers and overy offort

will bo made toaend thorn hero

Therefore beforo aooepting one

dollar for the loprosarium it should
bo ozplioitly and distinotlyknown

that tho place is for Hawaiian
patients alono

Governor Oartor Jtulgo Dolo and

othorsuohmen may be exousod for

patting each othor on the book on

tho sueoess of the AejooIatedOhari

ties But what do they know about
the workings of the system they so

cordially espouse or the real good

done They know nothing About

all the organization has thus far

turned out has been reports fat
with promises for tho futuro but
nothing of a substantial obaraotor

to show for tho past It is Impoial- -

ble toseo how a community bow

ever indulgent oan forever look

with favor upon its money pouring

down a rat bole

It Is hard to underetand bow a

newspaper with the Interest of

Honolulu at hoart can olamor for

more freight steamers in the Coast

trade The freighters we now have

killed the business of sailing vessels

tbo trade of the uumerous men upon

being lost to the olty One steamer

with a small crew will stop bore a

oouple of days and then take away

as muoh sugar as a bait dozen sail

ing ships that would stop e month

spending money all the whllo

his leading card before the coming Steamers may facilitate the trans

the

portatlon of sugar but they are

deunaij hard on the man with

goods to sell

The supervisors have authorized

Froasursr Trent to pay out tbe

spaolal rotd tax fund and he bar

cjuito prcperly rofiissfJ Un er thft

low tho trewvrur w nadi rsponvi I

blu for tbie fund ourt he ti requireu

It is easy enough to oable Mr Bryan Tbo uan died without making a to know win u tbe mcuoy is paid oul

t SanFranoiioo that the people will leaving a daughter That that tho work io actually performed

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have Riven the Greek
name Anmmla meaning bloodless
ness 10 a aisease wlilcli Is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is Renerally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marKeu Dy any decided symptoms
and often malcs considerable ad-
vance

¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An Unusual feellnc of fatlmi ifr

rflivrjt waftW

sllcht exercise breathless and nallnr nr tiiirct nnttz nViU L
hc bld becomes thin the heart flabby skin pale and

vaxifc Uhe dlsease become Tronic persistent antemla It often results
I taiIy iTllSon sufu method of treating this disease Is to build up

The best blood builder In the world

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of animla than all others combined
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modIfrnraS51J Prved such blessing to mankindas Williams for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
hd th8 body reeuiallnB the functions they restorestrength and health the exhausted patient when every effort of thephysician proves unavailing

iSllwdEut or dlrofll mail rrom Dr WUIIqh Uedlcln CoHobuootadyN Y

Mr Trents rosponso is that if tho
Buporvisora will guarantoo that tho
work has boon dono ho will pay the
monoy In that ho Is doad right
Tho community expecte him

know oxaotly whero ovory dollar
goes and to account for evory dollar

That is what ho is doing
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Sin IaneUoo AgtntuTUKNKVADAN
NATIONAL HANK OK SAN rJUNUiaUO

mat sxoruaoa oa7
fliW jmANOUIOO Tlts NoTSda Katton

Dank at FJsn 1ronotsoo
LOHDON The Union of London ADmltht

Uank Ltd
Rtry YOEK American jsxabanse H

lonmuanx
OHIOAOO Oom KrehaRe National Bank
1AliIB Oredlt Lyonnati
BEULIH DrtudnerUnnk
UOUO KONQ AND YOKOUAMA KQn

Hong ABhanghnlOnnklneCorporatlon
HHW ZliALAHl AMD AUHTKALI- A-

Ilunks of New Zealand and Anstrnlula
VNTOUIA AND YAWOOUVJlt Uanb

of British North AraorJoa

tVanii1 Untral Uanhng and JSzia ami
Outimin

Deposit Kecclvcd Iam made on Approved
Security Commercial and Traveller CrexlU
uutd nilU of Kxcliauge bought ami told

Collection Promptly Aoeonntod Por
027

i Fernandez fi Sod
Impotters andDealertSn

AQricnlinral Implemeuts

Hordworo Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan ¬

dise
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3STos 44 to 5SO
KHKTC3- - STK2CE3T

Mvm Mauinu and 3qI11i Sit

A1EY BLOCK
olopjono

BOX 74C

Main 189
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SanitarjfSteam tonndry

3o Ui

OBAN SEDDCJION 1 PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our maohlnnry wo aro now oblo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWElJ
at the rato o 25 kconts por dozon
oaBh

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivory qunranteed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspootlonof our laun
dry and methods at any time dur
ing buslnoss hours

RIeo Up Hata 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

Crystal

Springs Butter

It Is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat 60

Tolonhono Main 5

HOUSE TSO rBT

TBE HOUSE AND
PREMISES roeontly
oooiipied by the San

itarium on K ng slroet beyond
Thomoa oquara Poeaession given
immediately For tertua and partio
ulars apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Fernandez Son

44 50 King Street
SWWf
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